75a Brighton Ave. Long Branch NJ

732-759-8855

WWW.LAVAPITNJ.COM

Catering Menu
House Salad— Grilled eggplant, zucchini, onions, roasted red peppers over romaine lettuce topped with feta cheese (1 big
salad bowl)
$35
Vegan Spring Rolls– Carrots, cabbage and onions rolled into a Vietnamese spring roll served with a sweet soy dipping
sauce (15 cut in half)
$23
Bacon Wrapped Jalapenos– Fresh jalapenos stuffed with a chili cheese filling, wrapped in
bacon served with BBQ Ranch dipping sauce (25 pieces)
$32
Macaroni and Cheese Bites– Our signature Mac and Cheese is turned into a perfect little bite served with buffalo dipping
sauce (25 pieces)
$30
Cheese and Crackers with Cranberry BBQ Jam— Assorted cheese and crackers with our seasonal Cranberry BBQ
Sauce
$39
Tostettes— Choice of Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken served on thinly sliced Nino’s bread, topped with a fresh citrus slaw
and our Tangy Island BBQ Sauce (35 pieces)
$30
BBQ Shrimp Skewers– Huli Huli marinated shrimp grilled with Huli BBQ Sauce (25 Pieces)
$35
BBQ Pineapple Chicken Skewers— Fresh chunks of pineapple with BBQ chicken breast grilled with our Southern Mild
Sauce (25 pieces)
$35
Jumbo Wings— Grilled jumbo wings tossed in Buffalo Sauce or our Southern BBQ (25 Pieces)
$25
Sliders— Choice of Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken sliders served on Hawaiian bread with assorted BBQ sauces
(25 Pieces)
$28
Mac and Cheese Station— Our homemade baked Mac and Cheese served with assorted toppings including, bacon, pulled
pork, pulled chicken, scallions, sour cream, jalapenos, smoked onions and toasted breadcrumbs
(5 Pound Tray- $15 per topping)
$45
Pulled Pork— 5 Pound trays cooked with our Southern BBQ Sauce
$70
Sliced Brisket— 5 Pound tray cooked with our Southern BBQ Sauce
$85
Pulled Chicken— 5 Pound tray, mix of white and dark meat pulled chicken cooked with our Southern
BBQ Sauce
$70
Baby Back Pork Ribs— Full rack of ribs, roughly 12-14 ribs each, individually cut into single bones
(Sold by the rack)
$25
Cole Slaw— Choose from a fresh Citrus Cole Slaw or traditional Cole Slaw (1/2 Tray)
$30
Brussel Sprouts— Garlic marinated, roasted and drizzled with balsamic glaze (1/2 Tray)
$30
Sweet Mashed Potatoes— Fresh sweet potatoes made with butter, cinnamon and sugar (1/2 Tray)
$35
Hush Puppies— Traditional hush puppies paired with caramelized onions served with melted butter (25 pieces)
$20
Backed Beans— Slow simmered beans with bacon (1/2 Tray)
$30
Cornbread— Homemade sour cream cornbread (1/2 Tray)
$20
Rolls— Brioche rolls (Each)
$.50
Lemonade Stand— Choice of 2 different fresh squeezed lemonades. Choose from Cranberry Lemonade, Mint Lemonade,
Traditional lemonade, Strawberry lemonade or Lavender Lemonade– Served in two dispensers
$40

